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1.

2.

3.

"Hope Is The Thing With Feathers" makes use 6'

OI:

(A) An extended metaPhor

(B) A personal Pronoun

(C) An extended simile

(D) Both (A) and (B)

The title of ShelleY's Poem is | 7.

(A) "Hymn to Intellectual Beauty"

(B) "Ode to Intellectual BeautY"

(C) "On Intellectual BeautY"

(D) "Song to Intellectual Beauty"

In "Mending Wall" the line "He is all pine and

I am apple orchard" is an example of: 
g.

(A) MetaPhor

(B) MetonYmY

(C) Enj ambment

(D) Simile

Complete this line from "Ode : Intimations of

Immortality. . . . " : To me the meanest flower that

blows can give/thoughts that do often lie-"'
(A) Too deeP for words

(B) Too deeP for tears

(C) Too lovelY for words

(D) Too lovelY for tears

ln Clear Light of Day Desai quotes lines from

various poets. Which one of the following does

she not refer to ?

(A) Tennyson

(B) Browning

(C) Eliot

(D) Swinburne

The Hyder Ali family leaves Delhi because of

the threat of ethnic violence and go to :

(A) Lahore

(B) Hyderabad

(C) Calcutta

(D) None of the above

Swami and Ftiends is part ofa trilogy that also

includes:

(A) The Guide

(B) The English Teacher

(C) The Vendor of Sweets

(D) None of the above

D.Pillai, Swami's teacher in Albert Mission

School teaches :

(A) HistorY

(B) Mathematics

(C) English

(D) None of the above

The policeman tells Shui Ta that "Love isn't

bought and sold like

(A) Gold

(B) Cigars

(C) Houses

(D) Hats

10. The Good Woman of Setzuan is a parable in :

(A) 6 scenes

(B) 8 scenes

(C) 10 scenes

(D) 12 scenes

T
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11.

13.

The following is not true of Absrrrdist Theatre :

(A) It discards traditional PIot

@) Characters engage in seemingly meaningless

activities

(C) It promotes belief in a rationally ordered

universe

(D) It creates a sense of disorientation in the

audience

The character simply called 'boy' in lilaitingfor

Godot I

(A) Appears only in the first act

(B) Appears only in the second act

(C) Appears in both the acts

(D) Is mentioned but never appears on stage

Act 3 of The Way of the World t's set in :

(A)

(B)

(c)

(D)

The

(A)

(B)

(c)

(D)

The following is/are true o[ Robinson Crusoe'. 
,0.

(A) It is written in a confessional mode

(B) It is based on the life ofAlexandtr Selkirk

(C) It has been read as depicting cultural

imperialism

(D) All of the above

J
aaaa

St. James' Park

The home of Lady Wishfort

The estate of Sir Witwoud

None of the above

Way of the World is regarded as a :

Black comedy

Comedy of manners

Tragedy

None of the above

r'7.

Crusoe informs the reader in Chapter 1 that :

(A) He was born in 1632 at Hull

(B) He was born in 1732 in the city of York

(C) He was born in 1632 in the city of York

(D) He was born in 1732 at Hull

Who says this about the Cardinal rnThe Duchess

of Ma(i '. "The spring in his face is nothing but

the engend'ring of toadsi' ?

(A) Ferdinand

(B) Antonio

(C) Delio

(D) None of the above

18. The Duchess of MalJi is a revenge tragedy, a

genre derived originally from the tragedies

of:

(A) Euripedes

(B) Seneca

(C) Shakespeare

(D) Sophocles

Shakespeare's romantic comedy is titled
Twelfth Night or :

(A) Wrhat You llant

(B) Ifhat You Like

(C) What You Will

(D) Il'hat you Have

Who says, "I am not that I PlaY" in
Twelfth Night ?

(A) Olivia

(B) Viola

(C) The FooI

(D) None of the above

Ib.

12.
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21 . In Antigone the following is true of Ismene : 27 ' Baiazeth in Tamburlaine is the 
"

(A) She functions as a foil to Antigone (A) Emperor of Arabia

(B) She is afraid ofCreon (B) Emperor of Turkey

(C) She is more beautiful than Antigone (C) King of Persia

(D) All of the above (D) King of Morocco

22. Thechorus performs the following function it 28' who among the following was not a member of

Antigone : the UniversitY Wits ?

(A) it comments on the action in the play (A) Christopher Marlowe

(B) it adds an element ofsuspense to the play (B) Robert Greene

(c) It acts as a counsel to the ruler of Thebes (c) william Shakespeare

(D) All of the above 
. _ ,. _-.1:^L (D) Thomas Lodge

23. Agamemnon is part of the Greek trilogy which

also includes , 29' Talking of "Otherness"' the speaker in "Advice

(A) The Eumenides to women" saYS :

(B) Antigone (A) Otherness is not always neglect

(C) Prometheus Bound (B) Otherness is always neglect

(D) None of the above (C) Otherness is usually neglect

24,TowhomdoesClymemnestrasay:..Yourwet(D)othernessisnevernegiect
eye makes your right-minded loyalty clear." ? 30. In,,Mirror" Sylvia Plath makes use of :

(A) The Guard

(B) The Chorus

(C) The Herald

(D) None o f the above

25. Plautus, who has earned fame as a writer of

comedies, was :

(A) A Roman PlaYwright

(B) A Greek dramatist

(C) An Irish PlaYwright

(D) None of the above

26. Thefollowing is not true of Pot of GoId:

(A) It makes use of stock characters

(B) It has a compact structure

(C) It is set in Rome

(D) It is a comedY t

(A) MetaPhor

(B) Simile

(C) Personihcation

(D) All of the above

31 . Neruda's poem begins with the line :

(A) Tonight I write the saddest lines

(B) Tonight I can write the saddest lines

(C) Tonight I wrote the saddest lines

(D) Tonight I will write the saddest lines

32. Walcott's poem "A Far Cry from Africa" has :

(A) Two stanzas

(B) Three stanzas

(C) Four stanzas

(D) Six stanzas

4
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-) _1. In Ghosts Oswald has come to spend the winter 3 8 '

with his mother after spending time in :

(A) Greece

(B) France

(C) Italy

(D) London

Ibsen was a famous Norwegian dramatist and is 39.

often referred to as :

(A) Father of realism

(B) Founder of modernism in theatre

(C) Father of exPressionism

(D) Both (A) and (B)

Which of the following is true of Angellica

Bianca in The Rover ?

(A) She is the governess to Hellena

(B) She was the mistress of a dead Spanish 40'

general

(C) She is the cause of a duel between Antonio

and Pedro

(D) Both (B) and (C)

36. Aphra Behn, a prolific female dramatist from

Britain, lived in :

(A) The sixteenth centurY

(B) The seventeenth century

(C) The eighteenth centurY

(D) The nineteenth centurY

37. Poe's story "The Purloined Letter" begins with

an epigraph meaning :

(A) Nothing is more hateful to wisdom than

excessive cleverness

(B) Nothing is more attractive to wlsdom than

excessive cleverness

(C) Wisdom is drawn to excessive cleverness

(D) To be clever is to be wise

I
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In which story does one come across the

character named John Mclendon ?

(A) "The Purloined Letter"

(B) "The Yellow WallPaPer"

(C) "The Bet"

(D) None of the above

The narrator in "The Yellow Wallpaper" says :

"I find it hovering in the dining-room, skulking

in the parlor, hiding in the hall, lying in wait for

me on the stairs." What does 'it' refer to ?

(A) Her pet dog

(B) The ghost of the imprisoned woman

(C) A strange sme1l which she notices

everywhere

(D) None of the above

Which of the following is true of "Draupadi" ?

(A) It was originally written in Bengali and

translated into English by Mahasweta Devi

(B) It was originally written in Oriya and

translated into English by Gayatri Spivak

(C) It was originally written in English by

Mahasweta Devi

(D) None of the above

Chetan Bhagat's 2 States was published in :

(A) 200s

(B) 2007

(c) 2009

(D) 2011

42. How does Krish convince Ananya's mother ?

(A) By arranging for her to dance at a

performance

(B) By arranging for her to sing at a concert

(C) By cooking a traditional meal for her

(D) None of the above

[Turn over
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43. The JK Rowling novel prescribed for you was : 48'

(A) Her debut novel

(B) The last of HarrY Potter series

(C) Was Published under different titles in the

UK and the US

(D) Both (A) and (C)

In Harry Potter and the Sorcerer's Stonr, *ho 49'

among the following hides Voldemort ?

(A) Barty Crouch Junior

(B) Professor Mad EYe MoodY

(C) Professor Quirrell

(D) Professor Severus SnaPe

In Pride and Prejudice who confesses, "Had I 56.

been in iove, I could not have been more

wretchedly blind. But vanity, not love, has been

my folly." ?

(A) Caroline BingleY

(B) Jane Bennet

(C) Mr. Darcy

(D) None of the above 5 1 .

46. Which of the following novels was first titled

First Impressions ?

(A) Jane Eyre

(B) Pride and Prejudice

(C) Sons and LoYers

(D) Oliver Twist \)
47. Who speaks of Rochester as "some wronged and "-'

wild fettered beast or bird, dangerous to

apptoach in his sullen woe" ?

(A) Bertha Mason

(B) Jane EYre

(C) Mr. Brockiehurst

(D) None of the above I

Jane Eyre can be read as :

(A) An allegorY

(B) A fable

(C) A gothic storY

(D) None of the above

Dickens' novel Oliver Zwisl also carries the

title:

(A) The Parish Boy's Progress

(B) The Parish Boy

(C) fhe Parish BoYb StorY

(D) None of the above

Of the following, which novel is not written by

Charles Dickens ?

(A) David Copperfield

(B) Great Expectations

(C) LordJim

(D) Nicholas NicklebY

How does Marlow judge Kurtz at the beginning

of the final section of Heart of Darkness ?

(A) He calls him a remarkable man

(B) He calls him a desPicable man

(C) He calls him a brave man

(D) None of the above

Kurtz's last words, "The horror ! The horror !" :

(A) Symbolize European colonialism

(B) Are a response to his impending death

(C) Verbalize his despair at the emptiness of

life

(D) All of the above

44.

45.
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i3. ln Sons and Lovers which flowers does Paul 57'

scatter over Clara's head while muttedng "Ashes

to ashes, and dust to dust,/Ifthe Lord won't have

you the devil must." ?

(A) Roses

(B) Bluebells

(C) Lilies 
s8.

(D) CowsliPs

Who is Agatha Leivers in Sons and Lovers ?

(A) The elder sister of Miriam

(B) The younger sister of Miriam

(C) Edgar's wife

(D) None of the above 59.

55. lrt Mrs. Dolloway the action, aside from the

flashbacks, takes Place on a daY :

(A) In the midst of winter

(B) In the middle of SePtember

(C) In the middle of June

(D) In earlY sPring

56. In Mrs. Dalloway'litginia Woolf :

(A) Treats the theme of mental illness

(B) Explores the fragmented yet fluid nature of

tlme

(C) Makes use of third-person omniscient

narration t

(D) All of the above

In Spenser's sonnet the beloved addresses the

poet as :

(A) Vain man

(B) Wise man

(C) Base man

(D) Foolish man

"A Valediction : Forbidding Mourning" is a love

poem of :

(A) 32 lines

(B) 34 lines

(C) 36 lines

(D) 38 lines

"What immortal hand or eye,/could frame thy

fearful symmetry ?" These lines in the first

stanza are repeated in the last stanza, except for

'could' which is rePlaced with :

(A) Should

(B) Dare

(C) Dared

(D) None of the above

60. The a,tlhor of The Canterbury Tales is:

(A) George Chaucer

(B) William Caxton

(C) Thomas Becket

(D) None of the above

54.
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L In Thc HaFpy Princc" thc Chari(y Children say 7

(c) Thesky

Tlre statE olthe Eappy Prince :

(A) wa decked wirh sold mdjew.ls
(B) wdadnncdbypdsctsby 8.

Kale Chopin\ lmo6 slory is tnled

(A) " l he Slory ofa Day"

G) TncstoryofMllife" 9

(c) The T.le ore Houa'

''She hreahcd aquict aater dat lile mightbe long

I M odyyBteday shc had lhoughl *ilh a snuddd

thatlife.. Completelhethoughrhdpssestlnoush 10.

L.uise\ mind in Chopin\ st,ry.

0r) mislrchmse l1

Which ol6c lbllo$ing isnoL@ogtheaurlnies dral

( ) LilllFn

(C) Latapa 12.

6,lrrer I lr@stu cm be rcad as a l

(A) The middle Bemet sister md has a sciious

(B) llle middleBmet sisr&adis often dsnbed

(C) The middle Bennet sister ud is fiivolou md

Gose \licknm muiase wilhLydiaLks plam :

(,\) BccaNc hc loves her

@) Becae olDdcrt intenention
(C) Because oflady Catherine! insnha

wnich ofd. lollo\ine is/m h. ololnzr ?vd ?

(B) it is a cpistoLrynolei

(D) Both (a)md(C)
OliETsinhzs ib. al6diE &L :

(A) rhe PtrishiM t Ptug,6
@) ?he Pdnsh Bot! Pn Ca
(c) fte Poo. Boyt Pde@

Wlo ambetle folosibg EEI*khcnc;&d
tle irfirsthistorid ofd.Fi6ffii''.'R.' ?

"You thilk I have m feliDgs, ed lbar I cm do
wnnolnom6itofl oEdkindn qhnIceotlive
so: tud you have no piry". Ittu outbmt comes

(D) Sr Jobn Rfu6 ro Jee
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@) Two d *Ne Yed after Paltition
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(A) Listminslotleiadio zl
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(c) Ssnding at drc bs stoP

wlrom l6d Sarla mct at a ptnv in CalcuttB ?

lAr MR K,h.@

GJ N'trs Trckoo

7 flre book Bhjch bF iEs 
'n 

asprntuJ as€kenins in

C) rha ctuclixiok afchris! 2i

@) rhe I fuen9 'fchirst
lc) rhe IniLdtion aJchi^t

At fhe Innotianalchtrt

rR "rtisasondcrtulsubdc'lhisncedoflo\e 
lhE

hunser oflhe heart d pscmpbrv $ L\ar other

huieetbyFhich\atrmfoi'esctosubmi(tolhc )4
yole,Mdchuge$cfaceottheuorld thG L'i6

( ) Pide o dPrejudice

lc) The MilLa thz Flos

(D) N.ne oftu abole

Sel asal6lr1E brckdD'rhd Dndsn Raj"4 Pasage

(A) 1920

(B) 1922

(c) 1924

;hi!h ol tlt iollo$ing on he 'tud 
of qdeb

(qJ Shr Er Ersl'ch womd

,R, she B .duukd Eeerrutrrct

ic) shcq(n,oNde$dd6'db'halioroirh'
Fnslish$Mds lndim

wtu.h of$e lolloqing is/a ( not Lc ot M' da I

lAr ItEa Poerrc dnha 'nwo P'ns
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'., L,.Mb;'alledsamo'lcm ruacl'Pl'gY

nrr lvnnoin rglT,ris rtm eMlAherL''a
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{

G) IleholiesLkrptrron

\\'IBt does lago tell Olnello he

Deslemou's hmdk@lnef ?

G) WiPe his beardwilh it

(c) Blo{tis nos vi1! ii
(D) Dabbis bow{irhit

I

Vno is calLeda $ltainos whoE
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@)
(c)

Q)
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shawt pla, is .med aner ?ygnalion wlo n a/d :

(A) Rmm nylhologicd [eG
(B) GukmYh.l.dc,lligE
(C) Indian thologic.l tCW
(Dl Babyloni mylholo8ic€lnsE

WItr nhe lowrCd is intoduced inlhe b€swins of

(A) abrcwnskin d ablack coal

@) abhck shh and a brom @at

Jrrri.c ims a l9l 0 play wilten by :

(,\) nlo,\maicmllayl*ightAltnuMlller

@) nle Bntishdimatisl rm$ Cals$onhy

(C) rhe Irish drmrisi 6eo€e Bmdd Sh,w

-l{o one'll torch him now I Nevd againl He} sale

,4J ror Z*r /r is .onsidftd a :

Jaques in his donologue begiming with "AU the

x6ild's a sta8e..." cals ibe " 16l scde":

(D) Boi! (a) ed (B)

33 \r,Io ofthe lolloving w6/s€E menber/s ofrhe

(D) Arl ofthe above

i ' Complete this line spoken b)

Inthe?rclosue 10 &i,rlrLiru the.lEnatin sial€s.

''veele lead ru lo fie slatebl..." Fill in tne o@r

(D) coutorsclhi limbulairc
Thetm highty line'm mined for Melov€t

?Zrddz,re Na srinfi in n{ rtrLs, achofwhich

JacobeM drma w6 inilEned by Saeca, wlo

(A) AR.mePhilosophs

(c) Turorro EnpeffNeo

lloN doesAnronio Epiay to Deliot questiotrabout

French Courl atthe besimine ollhe llay ?

(C) Iloleit
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- I t rm rhc (,shmi"

rC) $e.dal,6 dd ood66 Stukrir kds(D) Aloal&abok
39 R@i h E6feD.d byhis or€etire qt Sh,tu+

r3IrE e/h. haLd Enh .

40 After Mos Ebute Ge She?heid be (SheDtd)
rA) La€h adeoesnjsk"
(B) Kiss Moss tud skx f; forsjvtuss(c) tups his ctost tud disapB

43. h -Batlq My Hcan- tle poer cohlees hiEsctf

(A) 0lsurpdcit,
(B) ecuadviitage
(c) uusue,droM
@) e usu?,d forre$

11.'lhea\hat atlhe Cokktbut! Talesis:
(A) Jetrerycn!rc{
@) ceofrychaucer

(D) None ofrle above
45 In h6 "Ihe Varur) of Hh wDhe, .,ohn,".

D\ oka 0ic rgue o1 trfrerilrr wno $a\
(1) Anad l GckDhitosoDns
(B) An m.iarRo@ phno;phtr
(c) 

^n 
&cicni c{eek s.utbhr

@) An&cihiRon pa;te
46 ., 

LTp ore ls ad in his dtu No rc\q s(uc $lia.er
n.Cr\es.hes I es rhe be\r ..Tta_ theolcusin
(A),,Dearh benolpoud.,
(B) ..-rhevmjq,oftiu@\rjstrs-

rO,,Apnvnrorm) DJUChkr,,
(Dl Non.olrhe rbor.

47 
,flrerlilrpn nc udedanerrh.{n( aronol !te^
,lln"^,, ".",,n cn*o,",a, r,"" _ *,*,;
(A) -ttcEres6hishod 

upon Lhe 4:ror!&h"
rB) 

tHeE.Jsr\ 
h s hed upon Ge ,trp ot h s

(C) Htrersts his head upon the /bosom oahis

(!) None ofrhe above
13 \r,hrchurlhelouowinsisnorheor,^bsatohrnr

(A) iisapolircals ne
(B) rr is mitred in btmk lme

@) n is abour the Exct$io. cnsis

(D) ratts doM dd bess cod fornercv
41. Lr Somcr t 7 who sbutd say..Tnh loer;.s

haventy bu.hes nc.er rouch,d eaitltv facs(A) nrtDn
(B) IXe poert 6iq{t
(c)'ftei€!€ilyas€ts
@) None ofihe a6ov.

42 lvlxcholdrerolownCsonnrrsElhcfinrpomot
ur ph(rcatrinsome6,l

(D None ofl\e above
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OR
pARr-B: SEMESmR SYSTEM

l. Narole{.. Fqnq Emks in his famos e$ay, 6. Ihcfolowingis/erleof?r.r, sr,rel

A, t LMnflii rhidpsor(A) AMd shopkep€G

lBr { @imoftJ.okiepeF rBl hissermlodondrinche laoos

(c) acra@@ialn rid (c) IM fb-tpublishedin 1965

t. Tn liErhme in E M Folsra! essay is on:
(A) Tte€frsivas ofthe E glisholmct€r
(B) TlEhlcisy of$e Engfish ch@r€r
(C) Tb. sloelE ofde E"Ctish cb@iei

In hi. esey _I1. Rr*osibility ofhtelccturlJ,
Cho@ty Ef6 io D-istu Macdonald N b€iie a

Fonertul innlE !vdo!,ld % :

(A) AnAmia*ial rinc
(B) ABnti$rri-d-
(C) A FEldlolniel rnalyst

J B S Haldc E hqtr i! England bntiook Indi&
citimebd.ri.@roldiain:
(A) 1955

(B) 1957

(c) 1964

(D) 196?

In L,,. Mirsr,u Rosdund3 pamr! :

(A) Lireuilhha,ndeivehftboialr4FoddEiDg

(6) Arc awy ilAni@ed ch back {dq r\ey
he.!outhtr@ndition

(C) AE awy inAtica dd tacrfrrll ke.p out of

0)) Borh (B) &d (c)

(A) The middle Remer sisrer and has a serious

(B) The niddleacmetsintrand n olln &$nbed

(C) nE middle Rennet sisror ud is nivolous md

(D) None ofrnc abore

8. C6rCe $ftknmt frdiase Nill Ltdia iatcs pl&e

(A) Bccaue he loves her

1B) Bsae ofDecy's inrwenrion

(C) Recaus oflady Carhdine\ imislcnce

The .46znhrcs oJToh Sflrer is seti rhc:

1A)'fu lctionalromolst. Peimt us
(B) The ficiional t MofArkdsap
(C) l1o &tual tom oaHmibal

Ihe Adwnlures of Tah Sawlar canb.ftnd asL.l

t



OR
PART-B : SEMESTER SYSTEM

Nalold FoffiEMks inhis f@ou *san 6. Thefollowingis/enE offteM,rsrone I

csnedeF,glid: (r{) It h winmin ihe {irdpeson
,Al {Ei6olsbopLeped G, trisi in ondondr",erhe.cous
mr A Eim ofbookleeE

'Ci lt q d 6N PLbr !\ed in lq65(c) Aeaoffi armbon

CD) N@ofibeabove (D) Borh(B) dd (c)

TlEfdhhm&inEMFoEtease$avison: 7. MaryBemeris:

(.4.) Tb.e6&lassoftheEng[snc]r@kt (A) The niddlc Bemet sisler md has ! senous

(B) th€ b!trnsy oflhe Englkhch@td d&6ition
(C) TlEstGHofdeErylishch@ld @),ftenidjl€Btursisrerandnoft.nde$db€d

lihE M - ft. RB@6'b li'] ofln.ellqru,iq 6'Jl\
ra' fteoddleBmeLrr and - &i\olo*rd

Cho6ra Eled ro L\lenl Mrdodo a oe ng a

povEitul idEE. MacdonaldM ' leadsmns

(Al ArAEi@sialditlc (D) None off"\e qbove

(B) ABiitishpnilNphd 8. C6rsewl..ldm'snMriagewiill-ydiall@pla@:
(c) A F@hpoliriel d!!rt (A) B*auehelovshs

I B S Hald4e M hon in Engldd but rook Indid
ciliaship atqh€ c5eL hdiain :

(A) 1955

(B) 195?

(c) 1964

@) 196?

La Trs Mrs,on? Rosmud s pdnls :

(Al UveqihnEad8ivehBnomleploltduare

(B) Ar€ asay inAfiica dd nBh bsk when thet

hd aboulhscondiri@

(C) &€ aMy in Afiica mdractnnly keep oui of
h( life fm$heline

(R) Be€ue ofDmy's inreryhlion

(C) R{aNc oftidy Calhoinc's insntenc

The :lbektures olfoh Sd yr is ser in$e:

(A) The Ectional bM ofst. Pete$bug

(B) The ficdonal toM ofarl.maw

(C) f ie actul toM ofHmibal

The AdrantrEs ofTad Sd let cebe rcad

t



11. ln ctea/ Lisht ofDa)) AnjlaDc&i quotes tjnes E h

ffi:["T"H*jtffiffili":t":H'' il*:1;Hl b'inss'naspirituara\akeiinsii

(A) Iqbar 6) rhe cruc$rion ofchn!
@) Uioi @) ?h. rduenc! olchrkt
(c) ruyor (c) ?he lhibri.n ajchtisl

. p *:*. .tD'th'h'tatonor......
' l',;;'li".t,llt # lll:'"lx :I"..:;' ;1, ; i::i'...;-'I ;.i : :TiT:; :1...1 . \hjrrb i r, ".,.,s;,;.: ; .:.j-;l 

lulc' b !1i.'r \d rro .{- b. !n,F,"

'Ar n.o DbLr 
vur &dchdeede q' o'he& 'o i]" -

@l Hydtrabd lA) Ptide akd P rej".tie
(c) rane @) th. 

^'tittsbne(D) Noieoftieab.v€ (c) TheMitahthe .x
r3 s&da,,*eMelodicdi.,esstudisbuied, 

,,. f|::;#:,r:;:!,?,h",",*ra,.t!hect.h,j
n,s tu 

^r 
e.",sV",i_"r"rh,"r,",."_

.D Ani d " ,x.T.* si.e@.d,o,1uoo-d

" 
^" l"'i1.i.,.,;.".r*,,". ''' 

o\1 
is:,hr.D vho {.r { . bd.b

l: ;J,LJ":ilfl* - o' 
,i:E'hdh s qho'o s o e'{,,o

rD \or-o.+-"Do!- .0. pe. -d_d ., r. or ,re sr.a.j r.r_. o- fi.l'' wrs_fe.Ll.'EA.rhA.m. .opeE.|].e@up,e Ne r edrlenn4 uat\dL,

(A) Listftinsrode.dio 
(a) v.ErvtutneNobelPr*in 

1967

:';T*jjil:I;-,--- : [;yir.,.,]*r:r"rx;(D) None of.he above

" * ,1*:n;.-.d,.ehedu .8 , f; l"u.l,Tll-J.:iL':L,*,.,

'.,.|,.""-+"."..,.r",.."" _,,r.,, o,*.,,""1::,'":: 
"","." "

IIFO-20660-B
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Wlr (&16 B..la€I dE lempEnon ofrhe fouth

(A) ft.glaB@$n
(B) Th.boliesbDlation

wlEdGl2sot I Othellohe saw C6sio do wirh
I:k.d@m'sLtudkafri.f?

(B) cEF his bqid silh ir

(D) Dabnn bmwwi6 it
*/ho is€lleda MUainou whoE..in Orr,ro dd

(A) D6&nombyodEtlo
(B) Ediaqbgo

Sb.srs play G me<i after pysm,lion vdro is ,u :
(A) Rmeydoloeical fisN
(B) Gr.kDlitotoeicdig@
(C) IldiaBrrholoeicolfisw
@) BalryldimDyboLoeiel 6gm
V&allle flowsin is im.oduced indE b€gimins of

(A) .broe skirrddablack coat
(B) a black shiirad a boM @at

J6l,ca {as a 1910 play rjft6 by :

(A) lheAnqitudOMienlArlhuMns
G) $e Bdtish drdatisl Jes C,lsvordv
(C) the Irish dEmatistceqge Bmed Sb,w

As ahbbinslinrb crics. ,,$c E Fe .. wele Ge'
who cones lowrds her ?
(A) BdI
(B) H,ppy

(D) Ba
Death afa Sdteshlah i serintnc :

7sL,Z,*r,isconsidercda:

Jaques in his monologue bcsi.ning wnh ,iAI fie
uodd\asrase .' caltsthe,,l6tscenc,,:

@) Both (A) ed (B)
Ed$dd Rondt /-zal has

ln Do.dt reallhe chancrq nmcd Cordclia is :

(B) wifeofG €diggd\Boy

Lr tne Polosue ro ft,621dr,.lnc dmdisl slaies
"Wcele lead y.u b n\e shrelrr. .. ,Fill 

in $e amcr

"D) ouri ofsclrhim Tmbutaine

23. "No one'U iou.h hin now tNcloasain He.ssafe lr
'' aonrnlerc rh'5 rne spokcf, by



i7

10

The tem'ni8triy line'*as coined for Mdlowc\

$'lich oftlrc followins ivae nourue oflal Ded ?

(A) She feated the classical lom ol poelic
oxprcsi.n callcd !€I|

(B) She is also called t,EUaArifa
(C) She lind in the clcvolh @nnly
(D) sidha sn Kbth ra her sua
wnich ollhc hllotri'rg is/& true about LaL Ded\

(A) Her vatir becone a medium ro expres

@) She dram her inascs ft.n tle Kahhni

(C) She adapts d modincs smskir $ords

Rmi $€s taEaomcd br his nccting 1vi$ Shbs{

Alier Moss rebukes dre Shepnerd, hc (Shcphdd) l

{A) Laushs &d g.os his }zy
G) Kisses Moscs ad 6ks for .orsivenes
(C) Rips lris cloak Md dGapFcm

@) Ialls doM ed begs God lor meEy
InSomet I?$hatwonld"theasetoconc say?
(A) This poel lies r Seh heavenly touchB ne er

touch'd earr,h1y faes. '

-/R) 'This poel boasts : Snch hcalcnly tou.hcs
ne'crtouch deaflhly l&es.'

(C) l his poci tclls th. lrud : Such heavedy
touchs netrtouch'd candy faes. "

(D) Thispoetlies Such an8elic touches nc'er
louch donhlyfaces.'

wlichofdc following smeb is dre 6nal poen of

Ll "BanqMyHe!n"lhepoetompmhimelf ro :

IIE arrhat of The Cahterbut Tales is:

In his -Tle Vmit, of }lumo \rishcs.- Johnson

inloks dre ng@ ofDemocritus (no 16
(A) An ecied ('@k dilosophq
@) Ansci tRolmphilasophe
(c) Ar ecient cek $ulplor

@) An mcient Ro.mpaider
"Lndore his aid, in his decision EsL,Sdm {daltr
ne Cii€s, he gives ile b$1.- TIis line oas in :

(A) "Dea6 6e nor Pioud '
(B) "TIEV ityofHlrlmwishs
(C) APnyd for my Daughb

Thc cpilalh in ludcd and lne conclBion ol Eles,

WrineD in a CouFy Churchydd" besins with the

( ) I1dc ests his hcad upon lne lap ofEar1h"
(B) "Here rests hn lean upon thc /laF ol his

(C) Hde ress his head upon Lhe /bosom ofhis

42 48
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43 \hich oflhd rollowing is noritue of.. bsatom ed

(A) i hapolilical sariE

G) Ii is Miren in blbk leEc

(D) It is ab.!t t\e Exclusion dsis
49 Th. cicm Maina in Col*idget famoLs poems

(A) ThEe Bedding Cues$
€) Txo edding guests

(C) Onc seddins suest
O) None ollne above

50. C.mplete rlis line nom ..Tne Evc ot\Uataloo,. :

''lhcrenidniEhtrallacliomermdnoona. .,

Fill in lhc hising wods in lhis Linc trom.ft Latc

(A) mtybymom
(B) wilinc lyiisht
(c) Ewlrybynthi
( ) Eilingbymm

51. tl)tu to lntel@hial Eeaut" h6:

(B) 89lin6

52. Wlat epithc/s does Shetley use for rhe lods who

(A) UrrEietuldloms
(B) BesofEnel&d
(C) Sdn€l6sdsres
(D) Both (A) dd (c)

53. Hoq,!@y qu.sions does the rmror ask in
Ross.!i! poe Up-Hill,,?
(A) S\
(B) Edr
(c) T6
(D) Noie oflhe alove

54. Ctuisii.aRo$efti M a leldine erupoet ofthc l
(A) N€-clasical eia

56. \viicl oflhe rnlowing is DoriJu otEliotk teons

(A) hnalesseveraiftteEn.eslortreBjbleMd
orher lilerary qolks

@) lt uss L\e strem olconsciouness techniquc
(C) Its sh.ws Dodcmmar.s aaabilily fdd*isile

(D) lis tide is pardy b.ro*ed &ona Killins poch
57. "Dm'tlell nr fal&rIlale died,.. plcads Rizrfu in

''I See K6hmn ftorn New Delhi ar Midnighf.and

(A) I will tcll r ou farhd lou tEvc died.. ,,

@) "IwonlcUroufarheryouhavedicn ..

(C) I $ill nevcr rettrru farher rou hale died ..,,

@) "Hos wiU l tell you. taL\a you have died...,,
58. "I fecl the smc missils ihiN lnd thc sdre c.ld

lLver,/mcdh€insbon,aindircctansush nns
linc m.us in thc pom
(A) "Shc val,k in Bcauq,"

G) Tne $ray spain $,aJ,
(C) "IseeKashnrnnom,,
(D) None oathe above

59 Dickinson\ p.cn ,The S.ul selc.b her oi.n

(A) lno sraJra cach halins f.u Lines

(B) Thte sr3r@ eeh halilg 6u li.a
(C) llree siMs each havinsrhie lines
(D) lou siarra och havhg rhEe tincs

60. \r,Io monglhe follo\ins is/ee buien dAntrdn.

(C) roilyDickiBon

"D) 
Borh (B) md (c)

11HFO,X0660 B
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Hnstructions for Candidates :

1. Write your Roll Number in the space provided a! thglop ofthis page of Question Booklet and fill up the
necessary information in the spaces provided on the OMRAnswer Sheet.

2. OiVIRAnsn er Sheet has an Original Copy and a Candidate's Copy glued beneath it at the top. While ryakilg
enrries in the Original Copy, candidate ihould ensure that the 1wo copies are aligned pro,perly so that the
entries made in the Original Copy against each item are exactly copied in the Candidate's Copy.

3. All entries inthe OMRAnswer Sheet, including answers to questions, are to be recorded in the Original Copy
only

4. Choose the correct / most appropriate response for each question among the options A, B, C and D and
darken the circle of the appropriate responle completely. The incomplete darkened circle is not conectly
read by the OMR Scanner and no complaint to this effect shall be entertained

5. Use only blue/black ball point pen to darken the circle of correct/most appropriate response. In no case
gel/ink pen or pencil should be used.

6. Do not darken more than one circle of options for anl,question. A question r,vith more than one darkened
response sha1l be considered wrong.

7 . There rvill be 'Negative Marking' for wrong answers. Each wrong answer will lead to the deduction of
0.25 marks from the total score ofthe candidate.

8. Only those candidates who would obtain positive score in Entrance Test Exarnination shall be eligible for
admission.

9. Do not make any stray mark on the OMR sheet.

1 0. Calculators and mobiles shall not be permitted inside the examination hail, 
,

1 1 . Rough w'ork, if anyi should be done on the blank sheets provided with qhe question booklet.

12. OMRAnswer sheet must be handled carefullv and it should not be folded or mutilated in which case it will not
be evaluated.

1 3 . Ensure that your OMRAnswer Sheet has been signed by the Invigilator and the candidate himself,4rerself.

14. At the end of the examination, hand over the OMRAnswer Sheet to the invigilator who will first tear offthe
original OMR sheet in presence ofthe Candidate and hand over the Candidate's Copy to the candidate.
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ln " Death, be not proud" the poet mock Death by saying :

Thou art tofate, chance' kings and desper(tte

m en. F illin the correct word'

(A) seruant

(B) seif

(C) slave

@)_ None ofthe above

The sr-rbtitle of Johnson's poem "The Vanlry of Humans

Wishes"is:

(A) TheTenth Satire ofJuvenallmitated

@) TheNinthsatireofJuvenalknitated

(C) The Tenth Satire ofHorace Imitated

(D) TheNinth SatireofHoraceLxitated

Complete the opening line of Joirnson's poem : Z:t

observation with extettsive view' Sur'-ev mankind'

fro* 

-
0\) ChinatoParis

(B) China to Peru

(C) EasttoWest

(D) None ofthe above

Which of the following is not true of "Absolam and

Achitophel"?

(A) Itis aPolitical satire

(B) ItexistsintwoParts

(c) It is an allegory

(D) Both the parts were written exclusively by Dryden

5. The epitaph at the conclusion of Gray's elery announces:

Here rests his head upon the lap of earth/A youth to

fortune and tofame

(r\) known

(B) unknown

(C) familiar

(D) unfamiliar

DAJ-rrtz7-A(Re)

The "rich attire" of the water snakes as described by the

Mariner has the following colours except:

.(A) blue

@) glossYgneen

(C) velvetblack

(D) glitteringred

The Wedding Guest rises the next morning:

(A) Asadderman

(B) Awiserman

(C) AhaPPierman

(D) Both(A)and@)

Blron's "She walks in Beauq'' is a short lyical poem in:

(A) iambictetrameter

(B) iambicPentameter

(C) dactvlichexameter

(D) none ofthe abor.e

"Songtothe \Ien ofEnelan6'' csns'i51s of

(A) skstanzas

(B) seven stanzas

(C) eiglrtstanzas

(D) nine stanzas

What was the number ofthe bus Mohanjee rvouid usually

board?

(A) 61s

(B) 610

(C) 512

(D) None ofthe above'

11 , Mohanjee and BobaTok u'orked tosether fbr some iime in

dre:

(A) Departnleili :': S:cral \\-elfare

(B) Deaa:trent of R'ural \Velfare

(C) De:ermlent of Women's Welfare

(D) \.-'ne of the above

12. In ''ToL'a Tek Singn-' horv manvAnglo-lndian madmen rverc

inthe EuroPeanward? :

(Ar l
(Br 5

(Cr 1l
tr.

@) l)

6.
1.

7.

9.

10.

I

4.

I
D



14.

t9.13.

20.

22.

S4rich oithe follou'ing is/are 1rue of The fuIill on the Floss?

(A) Itis GeorgeEliot'smostautobiographicalnovel

(B) Itisabildungsromnn

(C) Itissetinthe 1820s

(D) Ailoftheabove

\\-ho rclates N{aggie to untamed nature atthe beginning of

the novei br calling her a 'rvild thing' ?

(A) Mrs.Tulliver

@) Vlr.Tulliver

(C) N4aggieherself

@) None ofthe above

Fazaldin's visits to Bishan Singh occuned :

(A) Once even,month

iBt Onceeveryueek

(C) Onlyonce duringhis entire stay inthe madhouse

@) None ofthe above

Premchand's "The Holv Panchavat" is included in the

collecnontitled:

1.{) Prem Ptnnima

(B) Ptrnch Parmeshwar

(C) Prent Katha

(Di \one ofthe above

"The decisi..n oirhe panchal,at is the'hukurn of Allah."

\\tro unen these ll orG?

(A) Jumman'saunt

(B) Jumman

(C) RamdhanMi$?

(D) AlguChaudlri

Forster's novel takes its title from W'alt Whitmar's poem

"Passage to India'', Whitman was:

(A) AnAmerican poet

(B) AnEnglishpoet

(C) AnAngloindianpoet

(D) AnAfreAmericanpoet

What does Aziz do after the Marabar episode ?

(A) Movesto Mauand begins anewlife

@) Continues to stayatChandrapore

(C) GoestoEnglandwithFielding

(D) None ofthe above

"It is a truth usually acknowledged, ihat a single man in

possession of a 
-eood 

fortune must be in want of a wife."

Which novel opens r,vith these lines?

(A) The Mill on the Floss

@) Jane Eyre

(C) Pride cmd Prejudice

@) None ofthe above

21 Towards the end of the novel the reader is informed that15.

16.

one ofl

(A) Exrcmeiiidignatron

(B) Extremejoy

(C) Extremeindifference

(D) Exlreme anger

,\,

What time is specified in the opening directions ofAct II of
Pygmclion?

(A) 1i"15 p.n.

@) 11a.m.

(C) i1.15 a.rn.

@) 11p.m.

S/hom does Jane perceive as resembling "The foul German

Spectre-the Vamplte" ?

(A) Sarah Reed

(B) Blanche Ingarn

(C) Alice Fairfar

(D) \one ofthe above

\\ho ffinns Jane that she tms been left a huge fortune by

her uncle ?

(A) St. John Rivers

(B) Mr. Mason

(C) Mrs. Reed

(D) None ofthe above

1; r.

17.

18.

23.

3
D
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Lad,v Catherine's response to her s marriage was

r



25. In the preface to Pygnalion Shawwrites :

(A) The English have no respect fortheir language

(ts) The English have immense respect for their langiiage

(C) The English have enough respect for their language

(D) None ofthe above

Jonathan Swift the auth or of Gu ll iv er's Ii ay e I s was :

(A) German

@) Englsh

(C) kish

@) American

Whichperiod oftime does., padll:AVoyagetoEroMingnag,,

cover ?

(A) 1702-1706

@) 1702_1710

(c) 170G1710

(D) t702-1708

'No one'll touch him now ! Never again ! He,s safe with
gentle Jesus." Who utters these words of consolation to
PtuthnJustice?

(A) RobertCokeson

(B) HectorFrome

(C) JusiceFloyd

(D) JamesHow

The second A ct n Jus t ic e takes place:

(A) Inthe coutroom

(B) Intheprison

(C) In the office of James How & Sons

@) None ofthe above

In Oliver Twist AfifilDodger,s real name is:

31. Mrere does Nan cy decideto meetMr. BrownlowandMiss
Rose ?

(lt Onlondonbridge

@) inNksMaylieshome

(C) Theold\4ctoriaTheatr-e

@) TheThreeCripples

32. Who speaksthe Epilogue tnAs you Like it?

(A) Celia

@) Rosalind

(C) Oliver

(D) Orlande

33. The famous lines beginning ,,AIl 
the uorld's a stage .....,,

"fuomAs You Like It occurin :

(A) Act II. Scene I
(B) ActlTI, SceneViI

(C) Act ITI, Scene I
@) Acttr, SceneMI

34. "The spring in his face is nothing but the engend,ring of
toads". WfrS't desbribed thu s n The Duchess of Maffi ?

(A) Antonio

(B; TheCardinal

(C) Bosola

@) Ferdinand

35. The Duchess of Malfi is often called a Senecan tragedy.

Who was Seneca ?

(A) ARomanpialrnght

(B) AFrenchhumori*

(C) A Greek ragedian

(D) \one o[the above

36. 'In follou.ing hrn I Iim I follow but myself'. Stro says this in
- ,:. . -..j,

Otheltoandaboliiffiom ?

(A) DesdemonaaboutOthello

@) Emiliaaboutlago

(C) IagoaboutOthello

@) None ofthe above

26.

21.

28.

29.

30.

(A) CharleyBates

(B) JackDawkins

(C) BiilSikes

(D) None ofthe above

DAJ-11127-A(R.e) i-
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37. Otheilo opens on a strcet in :

({ Clprus

(B) Rhodes

(C) Turkey

0]) Venice

3 8. Iiarlou e belonged to a group ofuriters called :

(A) TheUniversiryWits

(B) TheUniversalWits

(C) TheUniversityDons

(D) None ofthe above

39. Tamburlaine has eamed fame for:

(A) Itslan_su€e

G) ltspromgorusr

(C) Itsintellectualcomplexity

(D) Alloftheabove

40. In the Prologue u,ho/*hat does the \\rife ofBath say shall be
herguide ?

(A) Jesus

@) E4perience

, (C) TheBible

(D) Hercumenthusband

41. The Wife ofBath was marriecl at&e tenderage of:

(A) Ten

(B) Eleven

(C) Tweive

(D) Thirreen

42. Yeats wrote " A prayer for my Daughtef, to his daughter
Anne:

(A) Tri,o days after she was born

(B) Tu o months after she was born

(C) Two lears after she was bom

(D) Twenty years after she rvas bom

DAJ-11127-A(Re)

43. What is described as ,,full 
of the linnet,s wings,,in .,The

Lake Is le oflnnisfree,,?

(A) Moming

@) Midrudlt

(C) Noon

(D) Evedng

44. In '?ostcard from Kashmir,'the poet says that when he

retums to his homeland, the waters of Jhelurn will be :

(A) Cleanerthaninthepostcard

G) NoL as clean as in the postcard

(C) As clean as in the postcard

(D) None ofthe above

45. How did N&s Mallard hear ofher husband,s death ?

(A) Shereceivedatelegram

(B) Her sisterJosephine brokethe news directlyto her

(C) Her husband's friend, Richarcl broke the news gently

to her

@) None ofthe above

46. " The Story ofan Houf' can be reaC as :

(A) Afeminisrtext

(B) Adramatizationofideologicalstrictures

(C) An expression ofrepressive effects oflove

@) Alioftheabove

I t". The Happy Prince informs the Sparrow that the sapphires

rihich fonnedhis eyes were brought from

({) Espt

@) India

(C) France

@) Germany

r ;i!:.i:
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54.48 The Happy Prince says that he iived in the Falace of Sans -

Souci.'Sans- Souci' is:

(lt) AFrenchtermrneaningwithoutconcems

@) ALatintermmeaningfullofjoy

(C) A German term meaning fulI ofcar es

(D) None ofthe above

The action in Murder in the Cathedral occtas..

(lD Between 2 and 29 December

@) On25December

(C) Between 25 and 29 December

(D) Betr.veen 15 and25 December

In Murder in the Cathedral the Third Fr-iest says at the

outset that "in the ait of temporal govemrnenf" he has only
seen "violence, duplicity and frequent malversation',.

Malversation means :

(A) Artofsmoothconversatioi,

(B) Conspiracy

(C) Misappropriationofmoney

(D) None of,the above

The epigraph of "The Love Song of JAlfred prufrock" is

taken from Dante's :

(A) Infemo

(B) Purgatorio

(C) Paradise

(D) None ofthe above

What does the speaker of Rossetti's poem ask of others

when she is dead' ?

(A) Sing sad songs

(B) Singno sad songs

(C) Planr no roses

(D) Both @) and (C)

53. InDonne'spoem the line,Sft e's all states ,ond all princes,r.

is an example ofl

(A) Simile

(B) Hlperbole

(C) Litotes

(D) None ofthe above

DAJ-11127-A(Re)

Which year did Neruda win the Nobel piize for Literature ?

(A) 1esl

(B) 1e6r

(c) tsTt

(D) 198f i'

In "The Way Spain was" Neruda says that Spain is 'Now
devoured:

(A) b-v a false god

(B) bv a nerv god

(C) br a uhite god

(D) b1'a.,reak god

In " I Felt a Funeral in my.Brain" the moumers are rvearing

bootsof

(A) nrbber

(ts) lead

(C) stone

(D,t none of the abor e

By rvhich name/s was Lal Ded also knou,r-r ?

(A) talla Arifa

(B) I-aleshwari

(C) LallaYogishwari

(D) Alloftheabove

With what is the speaker'towing ...boat upon the sea"?

(A) Ropeofloose-spunthread

@) Ropeofsilkentlread

(C) Ropeoftightly-spunthread

(D) Rope ofknoffedthread

Rumiwasbomin:

(A) Balkh

(B) Konya

(C) lvlecca l

(D) Samarkand

\trhich ofthe follorving is hu e ofRumi's Mathnat i :

(A) Itr.vasputtowritingbyHosamoddinChalabi

@) ItrvaswrittendownbyRumi him,eH

(C) It consists ofthousands ofverses

@) Both(A)and(C)

55.

49.

50.

51.

52.

57.

s8.

59.

60.
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